
Student Name: _______________________________ Student ID:_____________ 

Residence Life Questionnaire 
All information on this sheet is optional, confidential and is for use in assisting with room assignments only. 

Please be sure that the student is the one filing out the questionnaire and that  responses are honest! 

Academic Habits 
When do you prefer to study? 
A= at night 
B=in between classes 
C= early morning hours 
 
Where do you like to study? 
A= in your room 
B= library 
C= residence lounge area 
D= other 
 
Under what conditions do you prefer to study? 
A= absolute quiet 
B=like to have music playing or the TV on 
C= want to have people around you talking while 
studying 
 
What was last semester’s GPA? ______________ 
 
Lifestyle Habits 
Which of the following best describes your personal 
grooming habits? 
A= very meticulous 
B= clean, but not all that worried about fixing up 
C= would climb out of bed, maybe wash face, put on 
clothes and head out 
 
At what time do you like to go to bed at night? 
A= must be before 10 p.m. 
B=between 10 p.m. and midnight 
C=midnight or later 
 
At what time do you like to get up in the morning? 
A= by 7 a.m. 
B=by 9 a.m. 
C= 10 a.m. or later 
 
Which best describes your physical environment? 
A=very neat and clean 
B=neat, but clean does not matter so much 
C-don’t mind a little mess and or dirt as long as it gets 
cleaned about once a week 
D= I’m messy and only clean up when I get the urge 
to clean 

What are your social needs in relation to your room 
and roommate? 
A= I expect my room to be a quiet place where I can 
get away from other people 
B= I don’t mind other people being in my room some 
of the  time 
C= I like people to be around and want them to feel 
free to visit any time 
 
Life Experience 
What are your athletic interest? 
A= I plan to take part in at least one school sport 
B=I like to play sports, but won’t be on a team 
C= I like to watch sports, but not play them 
D= I don’t like sports particularly 
 
In regards to social activities: 
A= I enjoy going out all the time 
B=I like to go out occasionally 
C= I prefer to stay home most of the time 
 
What is your ideal “college experience”? 
A= Completely focused on academics 
B= Academics are important but I also want to be 
involved on campus 
C= My social environment is more important 
 
My music preference is: 
___________________________________________
___________________________________________ 
 
Please list your major:_________________________ 
 
Please list any hobbies or any other information that 
might help us: 
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________ 
 
Southwest Mississippi Community College does not discriminate on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, or disability in its 
programs, activities or employment practices. The following persons 
have been designated to handle inquiries and grievances regarding the 
non-discrimination policies: Rhonda Gibson, Director of Disability Support 
Services, SMCC, 601-276-3885, Kenna Hall 129; Mr Blake Brewer, Vice 
President for Student Affairs, Title IX Coordinator, & Director of Athletics, 
601-276-3717, SMCC, 1156 College Drive, Summit, MS 39666.  

 


